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CHAIRMANSHIP CONGRESSMAN.

Several of our contemporaries are spec-

ulating on tlift next cooj;n??suiii. Sev-

eral the wish being father to the
thought eeeni to think the failure of
--Mr. Ilcrinann'to Ret the chairmanship of

the rivers and harbors committee has
doomed him to be laid on the ehelf.

While the Plaindkalek was anxious
that Mr. Hermann would get the place, as
much, or perhaps ruorv, for the- - benefit
of Oregon than for Mr. Hermann, we

.cannot see any good reason nhy he
should not receive the noaiiujtian for
congress all the same. Tiie failure to be
chairman of that committee cuts no
figure in the premises whatever. Drown-
ing men will catch at straws, ami so in

this case his competitors for congress
are catching at this insignificant straw to
save them trom going down in the popu-

lar, clamor for linger. It .is their lait
and only hope. - They tacitly acknow-
ledge that Mr. Hermann would rewire
the nomination for congress if he etcurod
the chairmanship of the rivers and liar-bo- re

committee, and now that he lias
failed in that his competitors are renew-
ing their efforts o beat hiid in the coc-vecti- on

for congress on thit fri vole us pre-

text that he failed to be placed 'at She
head of that committee, Xousciimj If
you have no belter reason hy Mr. Her-

mann should stand aside, you had better
soak your head for the simples.

The PiJMNDEaLEu is for Mr. Hermann
for two reasons: First, his long exjri-enc- e

in congress has schooled him for the
TTork and his persistence and indefatiga-
ble activit on the floor and before com-

mittee and departments in the interest
of his state, entitle him to our support;
and second, Mr. Hermann is a citizen of
Southern Oregon and Is so well known
and esteemed throughout the district
that he is the most available man we
can nominate.

The time has coze for the I'nited
States to not only recognize Cuba's belig-eren- cr

bat go a step farther and recog-

nize her independence.

Congress means business. There is no
adjournment overtbe holidays as is the
usual custom.

THE CHRISTMAS BALL.

A Brilliant Gathering of Merry
Masqucraders.

The Christmas masquerade ball given
by the firemen Wednesday night in
Marks & Co.'s warehouse was a mott
brilliant and successful affair, both so-

cially and financially. About 500 people
were present, one fourth of whom were
in costume. The hall was handsomely
decorated with flags and bunting, and
presented a cheerful appearance. The
Koteburg orchestra discoursed their
6weetest music, and "all went merry aj
a marriage bell." Many of the costumes
were both elegant and costly and the
committee on prizes were in a pickle,
but a decision had to bo made, which re-

sulted as follows .

For the three beet dressed ladies. An
elegant imported dreta pattern, by Mrs.
M. Josepheon , a line silk, iwarl handled
umbrella, by Wollenlierg & Abraham; a
pure Bolid silver handled manicure ms-aor- s,

by A. KalzinJii. Awarded riipcct-ivelytoMi- es

Clara Wollenberg, I'olish
lady; Jliea Jennie Wolleuberg, lineeii of
titans; Mies .Stella Harmon, ltweburg
Taffy.

For the three best dresbed gtnta; A

box of fifty HelmontB, by the KuEiIeaf;
a fine pair of patent leather pumps, by
Tarrott Bros.; a fine leather hand grip,
by Caro Bros. Awarded to E. L. l'ar-rot- t,

George Washington; S. L. Kidder,
Spanish count; Jamos Terry, Mexican
don.

" For tho thrco liebt Bustainod lady char-
acters: A gold embroidered silk table
cover, by Novolty tore; a tine mwiuetto
rug, by Alexander & Strong; a Fct of
decorated plates, by J. F. Barker.
Awarded to Mies Maggie Orillo, Vegeta-

ble girl; Miss Klsio Miller, Nun; Mrs.
(J. W. Balce, Tuuibouriuu girl.

For the thico host Hiiutuiued uent char-
acters; A hat, by Jay Brooks; a Huh-sia- n

leather collar xjx, by Hamilton
Drug Co. ; u leather pocket book, by A.
C. Marelerri. Awarded to John F. Oiv
ens, Knight ol St. John; Nat Curry,
Sport; F. W. Haines, Chinaman.

The I'laisdealek and Review wero
represented by Mre. Bessie Reaves and
Mis.-- Cora Place, who were arrayed in
charming and tastefully devised paper

costumes manufactured from the nows-pne- rs

nforcsnld, and attracted consider-

able attention,
After the prizes were nwardod tho next

thing on tho progr un was the marriage,
which ceremony was informed by Judgo
Stearns in his most impressive style, the"

contracting parties being Miss Mary
I'arazooand Alox. Auhin. Congratula-

tions were uext.in order and u grand rush
was mado towards the happy pair, alter
which tho dancing becamo general and
was kept up till n lite hour.

An elegunt supper, prepared by James
Callahan of tho Van Houton, was served
at 11 :30, and was well patronized by tho
dance rf.

The net receipts nro estimated at about
f7o.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great in leav-

ening power as the Royal. "

Xmaa Tree at Edenbowcr Union
Sabbath School.

Joy and merriment prevailed at tho
school house on Tuesday evening, where
a happy hand ol children, young people
ami old folks had assembled to partici-
pate in Christmas 'exercises. The room
was beautifully and tastefully decorated
with evergreens and mottoep. A lovely
tree reaching from platform to celling
was loaded with gaily dressed dolls and
all sorts of pretty toys for the children,
while the platform beneath the tree was
filled with gifts ot China ciystal, books,
albums, baskets, toilet articles, Ac, Ac,
for the older ones.

the exercises opened with an its'.iu-ment- al

march by Mr, Bennett with
violin and Miss Givens organ accompan-

ies!. Mrs. Armitase then read from Ben
Hurr a description of the birth of Christ.
Mr. Cloake offered up prayer; Mi3
Jessie Givens sang, We have an Anchor;
Caisio Ferguson gave an excellent reci-

tation; n clioru?, Tho new horn King,
was sung; l'earl North spoko a pretty
piece; Mr. Bennett and Miss Givens gave
another instrumental little
Annie Ferguson spoke very nicely; Sir.
Coake and daughter sang Silent Night ;
Miss Lizzie Givens sang "Joy, joy Christ
is Amy Armitage recited.
A chorus, "Merry merry Christmas."
The members of the L. T. L. sang
"We'll never drink the wine."

In the mjdst of an instrumental piece
Old .Nulla Claus jumped on to the stage
to the great joy of the children and the
consternation of the musicians who
stopped playing "instanter." Old
anta was a decided success and kept

the audience in peals of laughter
throughout the whole time of distrib-
uting presents. Nearly every one pres-
ent received some token.

There were fully fifty dollar' worth of
present. Then rame the crowning
event of the evening for tbe little ones
the parsing of candies, nuts, raitins, pop
corn balb aud apples. There were
about sixty persons present who received
sacks of candy. Sixty sacks were also
sent (o members and patrons of trie Sun.
day school who were not present. A
yery pleasant feature of the evening was
when Mrs. Armitage announced to the
children that their teacher, Miss Abbie
I'arrott, had sent a generous package of
candies for them ; they, with one accord,
sent up a hearty applause for Miss Par-

rot, showing how well they appreciated
this kind remembrance: After this
candy had been distributed, Mr. Ben-

nett and Miss Givens rendered "When
the leaves begin to tern," and all were
disiniseed. By the looks of the exiling
faces and sounds ol joyous laughter as
they ja5ed Irom the m-r- n, no one could
doubt all bad spent "A merry Xmas
eve." X.

RIDDLE.

Clarence Cornutt is home from tbe
Ashland school for a two week's vaca-

tion.
Mrs. Mary Kiddle went to Medford

Friday morning to spend the holidays
with her daughter, Mrs. Jennie Crosby.

Miss Etta Frater of Roseburgia in Rid-

dle visiting her brother, George Frater.
Claude Riddle of the Review spent

Christmas with his parents here.
Alfred Cornutt spent Christmas iu Ten

Mile with his beet girl.
Otto Igsdon of Table Creek w as in

town Saturday evening, joining the
Woodmen lodge.

S. S. Catching of West Fork was in
Riddle a few days ago, purchasing sup
plies and Christmas goods.

Miss Haltio Logsdou, who the
summer and fall with her sister, Mrs.
Lily Trapji, at Chilwood attendingschool
there, has relumed to her home nt Table
Creek.

Ernest Riddle visited A. J. Yokum's
mine between Riddle aud Canyonville
Monday. Ho rcjiurta it quite a paying
mine when they have water sufficient.

c have no .. P. A .a up here. At
least we have not heard of one, and we
hoe we haven't one among us.

Mr. 3Iartin and wife and three child-
ren aud two other gentlemen from San
Jose, are stopping at tho Riddle House.
They arc looking for a location or a farm
to rent.

Wall see aud Morris Raymond of Day's
creek were in Riddle Sunday.

Miefes Lena and Effie Willis aud Miss
Edith Nichols of Roseburg spent Christ-
mas at Glen brook farm.

Mis? Clara Riddle went to Portland to
eend the liolidavB.

Every ono up this way had fat turkoy
for ChriBlraaB dinner, and enjoyed them
felvea well. Enid.

The (Jold Watch.
Those receiving presents for Decem-lw- r

month at the Novelty Store were as
follows: Dan. F. Danniels, the gold
watch, No. 13; Mrc Bertha Wright, the
silk stand cover, No. 522 and Miss Dora
Wilkins, filk piano scurf, No. 203.

God's Army.
Ensign Wimnier and his adjutants of

"God's Regular Army" ot thoir barracks
on Jackson etreot aro beating up for re-

cruits every night. Tho recruits came in
rather Blow considering tho efforts made
to induco ehlistinentB. It appears that
tho females aro most inclined to battle
for God and his cause. One pious sister
felt "like dealing tho devil a blow wlieu-ov- er

she got n chanco." She would un-

doubtedly give him a coup de grace if she
could; butalaa for female frailty. She
can only pummel him a bit and call on
deity to finish the work. Only two vol-

unteers have been sworn into service so
far. Two moro are seriously consider-
ing tho matter. Thoy havo ackuow-I.nlge- d

their allegiauco but havo not sub-

scribed to tho oath yet.

Thomas E Todd of this county was
killed while on n unit to his brother.
Dr. h. J. Todd of Bonsall, Southern Cali
fornia. The deceased was an accom
plished musician and bo had joined tho
band of Fallbrook, a nearby village, and
was driving to town for practice. Ashe
started down a steep grado he attempted
to apply the brake, his foot slippeJ and
ho was precipitated headlong to the
ground in frout of tho wheels, both pars-
ing over his body. Ho lived about four
hours but never became fully conscious
from tho time of the accident. He was a
bright aud promising young man and a
favorito with all who knew him. His
aged mother and lounger sister who re-

side near Elk Head, aro prostrated with
grief at his sad ending.

Christinas is a day revered by Chris
tians as the anniversary of the founder of
their faith, Jeeusot Bethlehem, a Gali-

lean of Judca, born 1S05 years ago.
This day has become a legal holiday in
all Christian countries, n day in tho
United States termed in law as nonjudi
cial, the same as Sunday. On this day
all classes of society whether members of
the churches or not observe it as a day
of privileges. Some to worship, some
for revelry and tame for exchange of
civilities,- present-makin- g or carousal,
according to their several tastes. There
is doubtless mote jolification, revelry and
carousing on this day tbau of genuine
worship.

Proverbial with its inane littleness and
its jealousy of the Plaindeaur's growing
popularity the Review tries to make it
appear that this journal is about to go in-

to bankruptcy, aud thus create the im-

pression that the PLAixntuLcn will soon
bo discontinued. All the reply we wish
to make is, thesemi-weekl- y Puiindeaekk
is a fixturo and the daily has come to
star awl Hie people will stand by it,
Thn dily has teen enlarged from a 5 to
a 7 column paper, full of longevity
enough lo live through such traducc- -
ments as ihc Review is continually
making.

School Report.
Following is the report of the school in

district No. CO for the term ending De-

cember "JO, 1S95: Nannie and Myrta
Haines, average 'Ji; others above 00:
Laura Wells, Mildred Haines, Ned
Ha toe, Maude Haines, Rov Wells,
Blain Haines and Ivan Haines. Those
neither absent nor tardy arc, Mildred
Haines, Myrta Haines, Maude Haines,
Roy Wells, Ivan, Oliver and Walter!

I

Haines, 'Nannie Haines and Edith I

II. in. i . .... it . ....... I

Teacher

Old Santa Claus.
This ubiquitous old chap with grey

beard andriukled face paid a visit to a
group ol little folks at Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Benson's last night, where he had
loaded a Christmas tree with all sorts of:
pretty things, besides leaving a lot of
toys for Masters Clifford and Wallace
Benson, Harold, Stanley and Willardi
Carpy, and Cheslev Benjamin. Santa.
Claus was tnere in person and distri-
buted the presents.

Final Call.
All persons are hereby uotitied to

make immediate settlement .of their, in-

debtedness to the late firm of S. ilarks
& Co. ; otherwise the same will be placed
in hands for collection. Please :pve this
call prompt attention and thus oivoid ad-

ditional coats. Asiiek M asks'
Administrator of Estate of i3. Marks

A Co.

For Over I'Ifty M'saxn.
A.v Old and Wkll-Tbik-d KivErrY. Mrs

Window's Soothing tiyiup haa been used for
overflity years by millions o( wothcrj for their
children while teething, with perfect success.
It aootnes the child, foltcns tho cutr ( allays all
pain, cures wind colic,' aud Is tho best remedy
for Diarrhua. Is pleasant lo the taste. Sold by
druggists In every part of the orld. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. lis valnc u Incalculable.
Be sure and aik for Mr?. VVtra tor'a Soothing
Syrup, and take nr. other kind.

Mfa. Viola Emery

Indigestion, Cramps
In the stomach, dyspepsia sai catarrh of tt
bowels, caused my wlfo Sheha
been taking Hood's Bajsapiu-lll- a ana now na

Hood JSarsa- -
parilla

nono of tae symptoras,
has improved In looks M UlCbnd weight, I haTe also 1L V
Uken Hood's Barsapa- -

rllla for Scrofula and Oenernl Debility

Hood's Pills cure nil liver i:Bj,Bl!lousniis.

THE DIFFERENCE.

TENNYSON could take a worthless
sheet of paper, writo a poem on jt, and
make it worth $05,000.

THAT'S GENIUS.

VANDERBILT can write a few words
on a sheet of paper and make it worth
5,000,000. THAT'S CAflTAL.

The UNITED STATES can take an
ounco and a quarter of gold, and stamp
upon it an "Eaule Bikd" and make it
worth f20. THAT'S MONEY.

A mechanic can tako material worth
$5, and make it into watch springs
worth $1000. THAT'S SKILL.

A merchant can take an article worth
75 cents and sell it for $1.50.

THAT'S BUSINESS.

A lady can purchase a 75 cent hat,
but she prefers ono that costs $25.

THAT'S FOOLISHNESS.

A laborer works ten hours a day (or
three dollars per day.

THAT'S LABOR.

The writer of this could write a check
for $800,000 but it wouldn't be worth a
dime. THAT'S ROUGH.

But when we sell you HOLIDAY'
GOODS we are selling you the liest
possible quality and up to date goods

obtainable for the price.
THAT'S A REALITY.

And prices at tho Novelty Store are
always reasonable. 1

THAT'S A BONA FIDE FACT.

The Sqnare Deal Store.
Once more we greet our patrons and

invite them to inspect our stock of goods.
All bright, new aud clean. Buy goods

at home and do not buy trash stuff from
tramp stocks. Keep your money at
home and patronize the merchants who
deal on tho souare and spend their
money among you. to support schools
and city government. See our prices
lxwore sending money out of the country
that will never return again. Christ
mas and holiday goods at tlie Square
Deal Store in endless variety. Call at
once and make your selections, for
Wollonberg & Abraham will furnish you
them at the lowest possible price.

rnDDccnnunniirn for AMCsSEMEST or
uvririEUjrvriVEiiVE, MATRIMONY. Scnu
atldreu aud description to Tacific Corrcipon- -

dence Agency. Rosebarg, Oregon.

A SURGEON'S KNIFE
vim you s ftrllnj ofionor and dread.
Their is no longer necessity for ll use
in DtBY diseases formerly regarded aa
incurable without cutting. The
Triais ph of Conservative SHrgery
is well ulostrated by toe fact that
rtf irVTIinC or Breach is now raJi- -

aUr 1 UrVL tany cured without the
knife and without pin. dumsy. chaf-
ing trusses can be thrown awsyf They
nrrer cure but often indace Inflamma
tion, ttrangulxuon and death.
TI 1 M nD C Orarian. Fibroid (Uterine)
1 UiTlvf IVO .ni budy others, are now
remored without the perils of cutting
operations.

PILE TUMORS, 2n!S,.u.Td
other diseases of the lower bowel, r
permanently cured without pain or re-

sort to the knife.
CTT1VP in the Bladder, no jnatler
OIU11U bow Urge. I crushed, pul-
verised, wsshed out and perfectly

without cutting.
CTDIfTI 1DP oftrrinary Passage ia
0 1 KlV IURC remored without
catting In hundreds of cases. For pam
chlrt. refereoces and all particulars
seed to cents (in stamps) to World's Dis
pensary Medical Association, Coj Main
Street. Bunajo, r. v.

MOTHERS
and those soon to be- -. V. m

should know that Dr.
Pierce'a Farorite
Prescription robs
childbirth of its tor-
tures, terrors and
clangers to both
Bother and child, by
aiding nature in pre-
paring the system
for parturition.
Thereby "labor"
and the period of
rnnfinetnent are
greatly shortened. It also promotes the
secretion of an abundance of nourishment
for the child.

Mn mi A. Ctrrnara. of OakUr. Chrrtm Co.
7V writes; "When I besan takimr Dr.
Pierce'a Farorite Prescription. I was not ab!e to
stand on my feet wtinoui sunenng aimon ucaui.
Now I do all my noasewurs. wssmug, coousg,
nrlmrandemrthlsr formr famDrof eicht. .1

m stouter now than t hare been in six years.
Your Farorite Prescription ' is the best lo take
before confinement, or at least it prored so with
me. I nerer suffered so little with any of my
children as I did wun my im.

SUMMONS.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT Or TIIE STATE
J-- ii( Oregon, in and for the Coantr of Douglas.
Jane iicDonald, 1

tiainiin.igult , ltJ.
for Divorce.aWlllicn I

Defendant.1
To William McDonald, the above named de

fendant.
In tho name 01 me-sta- ic oi uregon, you arc

hereby rKiuircd to appear and answer the com-
plaint fileil against you In the above entitled
suit, in the above entitled court, on or before
the 15th day of March, 1S35, that being the first
day of the next regular term of said court, and
It you ian no to answer, ine piainuu mil appiy
to tne court lor toe n-u- praji-- lur iu uiuujdi-plain- t,

which is a dissolution of the marriage
contract existing between yourself and said
plaintiff.;

This nummons Is published by order made at
Cbamberv at Boseburg, Douglas county, Oregon,
by Hon. J. U FuIIcrton, judge of said above
named conrt. which said order is dated Decem-
ber 26th. 1W5. C. A. SEULBREDE,

d26t7 Attorney for rialntiir.

.DO YOU 11KALIZE THAT THE

If you are in a position

To do Business

Let the People Know it.

The
And

The is read

By Everybody.

in it. It will Pay.

fov'K Tor tli-- s Jaded mid ('""i
' Hciilth lor nil 3l&tik'iiu. 9

liV'S VEGETABLESAnSAPAniUA.

j made from ties through
hubs, nnd nature'sown
coctaln3 no proper chan-

nels.n i n e r n I Joy'a
drugs or Vegetable
deadly pois-
on.

Sarta partita
Joy'a cures Dys--

Vegetable Sc p a 1 a,
Sarsaparilln r on ic
rob a the
Mood of all liver
Its impur-
ities,

Complaints
and and Kidney

courses alt Afrious.
these impuri

Joy's Tcgctablo 1
Sarsanarllla I

prevents tired feel-
ings, staggering sen-
sations, palpitation
of heart, rush of
blood to the head,
dizziness, rinein in
ears, spots before the
eyes, headache,

of bowels, pains in
the back,melancholy.
tongue coated, foul
breath, pimples on
face, body and limb,
dedmoofnerre force
dizzy spells, faint
spells, cold, clammy
feet and hands, sour I

risings, fatigue, in-

somnia, and all dis-
eases of the stomach,
liver and kidneys.
, Jo,s Vegetable

is sold by all
druggists. Refuse a
suu.titute. When you
pay for the beM see that
you get the best.

satfecj

by dealing wi
G. W, KRUSE

THE

GKOCKK,
406 Jackson St.,

One door south I'.O.

Choice Teas, CoDeei
Tobaccos and Cigars.

And every thing else In
tneuroccry line.

Highest Saraet Paid for Country Traduce.
Give him a call and be convinced.

rjESJB

' An agroeabla xaxativo and Nrsvn Tcwic.
eojamryrugxistaorscirr, oy num. xacouc
and SUP per package Samples tree.
BTA VA ThoFarcrita TC01H PfffflU
X&V JO.W lortaeTocUiaacl Breath,3a
For sale by 31. F. Rapp. Druggist.

VJV, scientific
DfeDarauona

Aoictine Balsam

(jt&TARRH;
ttid mine head
CatarrMfcCys
and Sore Fves It

iT&roli&rtsddl

UWimST BREATH.'

BY CA. T

rat-wma- OROYJJ1E.CAL.

Sold by A. C. larters &..CO.

MISSION OK TU13 A11VEKT1SEMENT IS TO

DON'T GHASE
OUT OF TOWN

FOR SOMETHING FOREIGN I

The little Special Notice and tlie regular Business Ad
Make the Mighty Merchant and his Patrons Glad,

Plaindealer

Advertise

D0E3 THB

BEST JOB
at lowest rates.

s&l-WH- YQIMVAKT GOOD JOB j'RINTINU DQNK, AND YOU SOMETIMES DO. YOU

Assignees Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given that on the ICth day

1805, at Roseburg, Douglas
county, Oregon, a. A. McKlnney of Koieburg,
Douglas county, Oregon, duly assigned all his
property, both real and personal, and of every
nature abd description, to the undersigned for
tbe benefit of all ot his creditors; therefore, all

indebted to said O. A. McKlnney, aregersonsnotifitQc-mak- e immediate payment to
the underslcaid assignee, and all Demons bar
ing claims against said assignor, are hereby no--
tinea to present tneir claims, uuiy verineu, 10
the undcnilgncd at Koseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon, within thrco months from this date.

Dated November IStb, 1833.
II. C. SLOCUM,

C. A. Seiilbrede, Assignee.
Attorney for Assignee. nU!t5.

Final Notice.
N TIIE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE OF

Oregon, in Douglas county.
In tho matter of the estate of Mason Wood

ruff, deceased. ' .

notice is hereby given tnavthc unuersigneu
administrator of the above entitled estate.
lias tiled his final account in settlement there
at, and the court bv order dulr made and en
lereu 01 rccoru, nas nxea Honaay, January t,:
lb, at 10 o'clock a. m., for hearing- - objections,
if any there be, to said account and, ihc final
sciiicmcnr, 01 saiu estate.

R. A. WOODRUFF, Administrator.
Brown a Tcstij., Attorneys for Estate.

Administratrix Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the undersigned;

lir thn r!niintv- Cnilrt nf JilMielui.
county. Oregon, antminted administratrix of
me estate 01 Mary 1 . utimanu, ueceased. Ail,
persons having claims against said estate aro,
required to present tho tame, with tbe proper
vouchers, within six months from the date of
this notice, to the undersigned, at the office ot
nm. it. wnus, in me uourt nouse,-- Kosetmrg,
Douglas county, uregon.

uaieu, tnis otn uay 01 December, lew.
LULU A. WILLIS.

Administratrix of the Estate of Mary T. Gil
mana, Deceased.

Notice.
vrOTICE is hereby given that the under--

signed has been appointed the executor
of the estate of James Dixon, deceased. All
nersona naYine claims azainsi tne estate are
hereby notified to present them with the proper
vouchers to the undersigned within six months
rom tne aato 01 this notice at nis place 01 resi-

dence which Is in Deer Creek dlstrict.'Douglas
county. 'state of Oregon.

uaiea, mis sin aay 01 Decern oer, isj..
H. B. DIXON.

Executor of theestato of James Dixon, de--
ceaseu. 4 ,

Executor's Sale.
Nc 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE

undersigned executor of the last will and
testament and estate of Henrr H. Marsh, de
ceased, late of Douglas countr. Oregon, has
been uuiy ucensea ana cureciea dj tne
County Court of Douglas county, Oregon, by an
order of said Court, made and entered of record
on the 4th day of November, 1895. to sell the
hereinafter described real estate belonging to
the estate of the. said Henry S. Marsh,

which said order Drovides that said ex
ecutor (may sell the said real property herein- -
aner luny anu particularly aescnueu, at pri-
vate sale.

Now, thereforo, in pursuance of said license
and order, which is recorded in volume 8. on
raze 4fi0. thereof of the Probate order book of
Douglas county, Oregon, I will, from and after
tne aim aay 01 January, ism, proceea to sen
at private sole, according to law in such cases
made and provided, for cash in. hand, to the
highest bidder, all the right, title add Interest
which the said Henry 8. Marsh, deceased, had
in or to the 'rerelnaiter described premises at
the time of his death, towil: "On the 22nd.day
April, IBM. town;

The N. 2. Vol the N. W. : of Section S in
Township 23 south, of Bangs 5 West of Wil
lamette jienman. in uongiss county, uregon.

Dated this 22nd day of November, lSJo.
j. . iiu.M, executor.

C. A. Sihlbrkde, Attorney for Estate.

Executor's Notice.
NTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

undersigned has been by the County Court
of Douglas county, Oregon, appointed executor,
with will annexed, of the estate cf A-- J. Cbap-rra- n,

"deceased. All parties bavins claims
against the estate are requested to present the
same within six months from the "date of this
notice, and all debts due .the estate must be
paid at once to me at Rosebnrg, Oregon.

Dated this 4th day of November, 1?.V.
J. L CHAPMAN.

n4t5 Executor.

CAVtAlu, I fUUJtl MAKKSV

CAS I OBTAIN A PA TEXT t For a
answer and an honest opinion, write toSrompt fc CO.. who bare had nearly arty jears

experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly connaentlal. A Handbook otln-lormatl-on

concerning I'atenta and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a eatalogna of mechan-
ical and fdentlSe books sent tree.

Patents taken through Murra & Co. letttrs
special noUcpln the Sclentiflc Amerlenn. and
thus are brought widely before the public wt th-
orn cost tn the Inventor. This snlencud paper.
Issued weekly: elegantly Illustrated, has byfar the
lamst rtrculatlon of any sdentlBe work In the
world. S3 a rear. Simple copies eent free.

BalMIng Edition, monthly. SiiOarcsr. Blngle
copies. --3 cents. Every number contains beau-tif- al

plates. In colors, and phouvrsphs ol new
bouses, with plan, enabling builders to show the
latest deslenind eeure contracts. Address

MUNX A CO. New Toiik. 361 BnOAOWAT.

Promptly secured. Trade-Mark- s. Corjrights
and Labels registered. Twenty-fir- e year, ex-
perience. Wa raport whether patent ran be
securNornoi,xrMoxcnarge. uurree nt uirnuu patent Is allowed. inpansnn HfrB, WILLSOH & COm1owh at

p.U.B.Pal.Ofac- - WA3HINCTON. D.a

SOUTHERN-OREGO-

ASHLAND, OR.

New buildings. Normal,
Academic, Business, Music
and Art courses. Review
classes. Stilled teachers arc
wanted. State diplomas good
in anv countr. Life diplomas
without further examination
alter 4o months experience
in teaching. Board at Hall
11.75; lodging 50 cts., student
furnishing bcdclothing and
lamp. Family board J3. Tui-
tion T0.25. Board, lodging,
tuition and books per year
fliV Ashland can not be ex-
celled in the state for fine
winters, pure water, health,
ana goou society.
First Term Opens Sept. 3

For manual o special in--
tormation, auuress

W. T. Vflfi SG0Y, Pres

INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE T,

If you have anything
You want to Sell

Let the People Know it

The sure road to success

Always leads

Through the Printing Office

SHOULD CONSULT THE I'LA1NDKALKR.h,- 8-

Plaindealer,
the eager Public gathering in throngs

Leave their Business Orders where the Trade belongs

PRINTING

COPYRIGHTS.

SELLING OUT

- At . .-

-.

Cost!

IB BKLWMi

'
BOOTS AND SHOES, '

HATS AND CAPS,

AND A FULL LINK' OH

GEMERAL MERCHANDISE

Clothing, Underwear, Etc.

AT COST.

Call and Secure a Bargain.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GROCEBS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A special brand jf unadulterated Tea. Oar
prize

coppee
la having a Urge ealc !.eir itjlcs ul

Glass and Delf Ware
astonishing low prices. Our own cunlToms una re Terr porular.

H. C. STANTON
Has just received a new snd extensive stock o

DRY: GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Kibbons, Trimiiiinjrs,
Laces, Etc., Etc

AXSO A FINE STOCK OF

BOOTS AWD SHOES
i Of the beat auilltj aad finish.

GROCERIES,
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage; Etc.
Also on hand in Ius qouUtlea and at prices to

uuit uc una. Also a large suxJc of

Custom-Mad- e Clotliiiig,
Which ia offered at cost price. A full and

elect itock or

SCHOOL BOOKS
Ctnutantlr on lund. Also the

LATEST N0YKLTIXS IS ST.TI0.f.nK

General ajrent for v -- ..
tooka nd pwioJicala publishM in the Umtei

-- ""-"i mailer 01 uikind will do to sire me a call.

WOODWARD
--TIIE-

Doca Up

ALL COMPETITORS I

We aro alwaya in tho Lead, and mean to
keep there.

Tho Golden Harvest ia upon ns, and farm-
ers are smiling becausa Woodward

Iooks to their interest.

BUGGY HARNESS
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These aro all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your purso and bo suro and are
Woodward beforo buying.

W. to WOODWARD


